Summary of grant spending 2016-2017

Grant received £10,225

At Withernsea Primary School we believe that PE and sport plays an important
role within each child’s education.
We have welcomed the Government’s announcement to provide additional
funding to improve provision of physical education and sport in primary
schools until 2020. We are committed to using this resource to develop high
quality PE lessons, provide training and support to all staff and to provide
greater opportunities for sporting competitions and clubs for all our young
people.

SPORTS PREMIUM GRANT 2016 – 2017
For the forthcoming academic year Withernsea Primary School will split the
fund into three areas:
Physical Education – continue to raise standards in PE and Games
Healthy Active Lifestyles – increase activity levels at lunch times and after
school
Competitive School Sports – increase participation levels in extra- curricular
sport.

Spending Record 2016 - 2017
What have we done
To enhance PE provision in
lessons and additional
support to teachers.

Activity
To employ P/T Sports
co-ordinator

Cost

Gym Club and Inter school
sport

Taking children out of school to
external gym clubs – pays for
transport which can also include
interschool sport activities

£17,263
£2000

Staff training throughout the Beach schools training,
year.
Sportability training and
gymnastic course for primary
schools.

FOC

Membership of the
association of Physical
Education (AfPE)

To help promote and maintain
high standards and safe practice
in PE.

£105

Membership of the Youth
Sport Trust. (YST)

Raise standards of achievement
across the school to improve the
quality of teaching and learning
in PE.
£250

I Moves – 3 year licence

Scheme of work providing
specialist Dance & Gym
activities. Upskills teachers in
these activities. 3 year
programme.

Improved PE and Games
resources to allow children
to experience different
sports and develop a wider
range of skills.

Purchased:
Tri golf equipment
Rounders posts and bats
British Dodgeball Set x 3
Ultimate Frisbee

£1,296

£500

TOTAL

£21,414

2014/15 we conducted a PE and School Sport audit with staff to develop our Sports
Premium plan to raise standards and the delivery of PE and games throughout the
school.
The audit showed that most staff felt they lacked confidence and knowledge in
gymnastics and dance. They did feel more confident in games and upskilled through
training and working with Fit4Fun and Hull City Tigers Trust coaches in 2015/16.
The sports premium grant has enabled us to employ a specialist dance and
gymnastics coach to work with the children and up skill the teachers for on an
ongoing basis.
Our rationale for the use of the Sports Premium Funding is as follows:
 all children benefit regardless of sporting ability
 the most able children are given the opportunity to compete in tournaments
with other schools
 the less able given the opportunity to compete in intra school tournaments to
allow them to improve their skills and gain confidence
 staff have access to training opportunities and continued professional
development
 we make use of collaborative and partnership working
The Sports Premium Funding has been beneficial in assisting with the development
of our provision for PE and school sport. We continue to work towards all staff
improving their knowledge and skills to enhance their delivery of PE/games lessons
and continue to adapt the curriculum/sports clubs to meet the needs of the children.

